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DiocesanDiaconateProgram Packet
DeaconEdwin F. Hallenbeck.editor
One of the objectivesof NAAD is sharinginformationon diocesandiaconateprograms.
An activefile is maintainedon eachdioceseand we serveas a resourcewhen questionsarise,
and revised.
new programsare initiated or programsare assessed
Among the most frequentlyaskedquestionsare:What is a diocesanprogram?What is the
relationshipof a diocesandeaconto the bishop and the diocese?How do you define the ministry
of the deacon.?To assistin respondingto thesequestionsNAAD haspreparedseveralresources
in consultationwith deaconsand othersin a numberof dioceses.
SuggestedGuidelines for a DiocesanProgram. A brief statementof the necessary
componentsof preparation,discernmentand selection,formation, deploymentand supervision
and support.
Suggestedform for Letter of Agreement-Diocesan Deacon. Providesa definition and
outline of the role and functions of the deaconin a parochialassignmentand in diaconalservice
beyondthe parish.Defines work conditions,supervision,annualreview, how changesmay be
madeand the agreementdissolved.
Suggestedform for a Worksheet to Define Ministries. An annotatedoutline of the
factorsto be consideredin establishinga diaconalministry.
Guidelines for the Sacred Order of Deaconsin the Dioceseof Kansas. The deaconsof
the Dioceseof Kansasin meetingwith then Bishop RichardF. Grein adopteda set of guidelines
for the ministry of the diaconatein the diocese.This was one of the first such guidelinesadopted
and has beenwidely utilized in other diocesesin establishingsimilar statements.
Guidelines for the Diaconate in the Dioceseof Louisiana. The Ven. OrmondePlater,
Archdeaconwas instrumentalin preparingtheseGuidelinesin 1999and issuedby the Bishop to
aid deaconsand all who work with them in implementinga new and well supportedprogramfor
diaconalministry.
The readeris also referredto OrmondePlater,ed.,Deaconsin the Episcopal Church,
NAAD, 1991($3.00) which outlinesmany of thesemattersin greaterdetail, and to Many
Servants-An Introduction to Deacons,Cowley Publications,Boston, l99l (13.95),also by
OrmondePlater.Recentlyavailableis A WorkingPaper of Guidelinesfor Deacon Programs,
Edwin F Hallenbeck,ed (NAAD 2000, $3.00)reportingon work of the DeaconDirectors
Conference.All of theseare availablefrom the Centrefor the Diaconate.
The Centrefor the Diaconatewelcomesinquiriesand will provide additionalinformation
and consultation.
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SuggestedGuidelinesfor a DiocesanDiaconateProgram
Preparation
Beforea diaconateprogramis initiated,the following stepsarerecommended:
of the diaconateasan ordainedorder,andthata
1. That the diocesehavea clearunderstanding
MissionStatementsummarizingthe role of the diaconatein the diocesebe created,formally
adoptedandsubjectedto periodicreviewinvolving deacons.
2. Therebe a commitmentof both the Bishopandthe diocese,in termsof:
. People-The directionof the programis the major responsibilityof one person,
responsibilityof several.
or the substantial
. Time-The programwill continuefor at leastseveralyears.
. Money-There will be sufficientfundsavailableto carryout theprogam.
3. Involve deaconsandlay personsin planningandrunningthe program.
4. A separatediaconatecommitteeof the diocesancommissionon ministry, for policy
andmonitoringof the programaspart of the Total Ministry of the diocese.
recommendations,
5. The useof ecumenicaland secularresourcesin the areaor region.
Discernment and Selection.
Men and womenchosenfor the diaconateshallbe of good reputation,fiIled with the Spirit and with
thefollowingpersonalqualifications:
wisdom (Acts6:3), andshallpossess
1. A stablelife rootedin family, churchandcommunity.
2. If married,the approvaland supportof their spouse.
3. Admired andrespectedin the communityin which they live.
4. Severalyeus of diakonia, particularlyin servantministry in theworld and/orin the church.
5. A senseof beingcalledto the diaconateby the Holy Spirit and affirmed by the faith
community.
althoughlack of formal academictraining shouldnot be a
6. Mental ability andcompetence,
barrier,andthe primarylanguageneednot be English.
1. Understandingthat the diaconateis a lifelong ministryinvolving change,study,andpersonal
growth.

program
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Formation
and,
Formationfor the diaconateshallincludethreemain areasof preparation-academic,practical
spiritualgrowth:
theology,ethicsandmoral
1 . Academic studyshallincludethe Holy Scripture,church.history,
andpracticeof ministry.
theory
the
and
liturgics,
tir;;iftt;rtoOi,ir in contemporarysociety,
a

J.

practical trainingor experienceshallbe appropriateto the candidate'soccupatton,role in
skills usedin
include.pastoral
aiA ministry experience.The piogram.tho-ulq
itt. ""--r"ity
focuson
and
ihe churchand socialcareikitls^usedin the wbrld. It shouldbe experiential
specializedministriesthatthe deaconundertakes.

4 . Spiritual growth will dealwith the developmentof a spiritualityappropriateto the
diaconate.
Deployment
of theperson(s)
Deployment,supportandperiodicreviewof deaconsshouldbe the^responsibility
djaconate
of
the
direction
Plogramin the .
J"rlg"'"t.6 Uyth;bishop with overallresponsibilityfor
growth and
successful
for
the
characteristics
Consistencyand coordinationarbimportant
dioc"ese.
diocese.
the
of
Ministry
the
Total
developmentof a diaconalprogramenhancing
pastoral (with the
Deaconsserveprimarily in threeareas:liturgical (servingw.o1d1nd table.),
in
societyat large).
church
church'sown people),ind servantministry\withthoseoutsidethe
Thereareat leastthreetypesof deacons:
Parish-baseddeaconsareusuallyself-supporting.They operateout of a local parishunderthe
oversightof the bishop.They areresponsibleto ihe priestTortheir ministry within the parish'
Diocesan-baseddeaconsareusuallypaid by the churchandwork for the diocese.They operate
pelson.
underthe immediatesupervisionof the bishopof otherdesignated
Professionalor specialdeaconswork for a churchor seculara€_elcyor institution,underthe
oversightof bottr-thebishopand their institutionalsupervisor.This categoryincludesdeacons
in religiousorders.
It shouldincludethe bishop'sspecific
A written letter of agreementor contractis recommended.
pastoral,andservantfunctions.
deacon'sliturgical,
including
the
th6
dJacon
of
assignment
Assignmentusuallymadefor a definiteperiodof time, not morethanthreeyears.It. shouldbe
revi&ed periodically,annuallyor at endof the term,with a reportto thebishopon the deacon's
role andaccomplishments.
Supervision and Support
Thereshouldbe frequentconsultationbetweenthe deaconandparishpriest,andbetweenthe
person.Theseinclude
or otherdesignated
deaconandthe bish6p,programdirector,archdeacon
monitoringthe effectivenessof the deacon'sministry, discussingcurrentandprospective
and reviewingthe spiritualandprofessionalgrowthof the deacon.
assignments,
The deaconshouldseekopportunityfor regularcontinuingeducation,qreetingswith.otherdeacons
andbe supportedby the di6ceseandparishin her/hislife asdeacon.Whereverpossibledeacons
shouldbe 6ncouragedto seekout or establishpeersupportamongothersengagedin similar
ministries,
NAAD Edwin F HallenbeckJune8, 2001 J
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Suggested form for
OF AGREEMENT_DIOCESAN

DEACON

Bishop of
and -----------'
her/tris exercise of the
that
agree
in
the
Church,
a
Deacon
him/her
who
has
ordained
,
shall be subject to the terms set forth in this Letter of
diaconatein the Diocese of
Agreement.
Deacon

1. The deaconacceptsthe following principlesof diocesanministry;
A. The dioceseis a body of local churcheswith many members,eachsentby Christ with specialgifts to
minister to one another and to others.
B. Alt ministriesof the dioceseare exercisedunderthe oversightand careof the Bishop with the
assistance
of presbytersand others.The deaconservesdirectly underthe Bishop (BCP p5a3).
C. The fundamental ministry of the deaconis to hold before the Church the characterof the whole
ministry of the Church as SERVICE and of ministers as SERVANTS.
D. The ministry of the diocesandeaconincludesworking in harmonywith othersin the diocese,
especiallyits Bishop and other leaders,lending supportand seekingalways to build up the body of Christ.
2. Parochial Assignment:
, which chose
A. The Bishop assignsthe deaconto serveat large in the Dioceseof
(church.)
,
him/irer for the diaconate,and also to function liturgically aand pastorally at
(cit,v/town)
. The deaconshall be ready and able to respondto the Bishop's call to serveanywherein the
diocese.
hours per week in her/his
The Bishop expectsa part-timenon-salarieddeaconshall servea maximum of ( citl/town)
(church)
serviceto
,
, under the supervisionof the incumbentrector/vicarand that
this serviceshall not conflict with the deacon'sregularemployment.This serviceshall include diaconalfunctioningat
the Sundaymorning liturgies as assignedin the parishclergy rota. The Parishis responsiblefor payment of mileage
and continuing educationat the standardDiocesanrate.
B. The deaconshall serveliturgically as follows:
The deaconshall perform the full and proper liturgy of a deaconat the parish liturgies on Sunday, and in the
liturgies on Christmas,Ash Wednesday,Maundy Thursday,Good Friday, and the EasterVigil. In the Eucharist,the
deaconproclaims the gospel, leads the prayers ofthe people, waits on the table (preparing and clearing), receivesthe
offering, servesthe wine, dismiss the people. The deaconshall take the eucharisticbread and wine to the sick and
infirm of the parish, and may anoint the sick. The deaconshall assistin other liturgies,such as baptisms,weddings
and funerals and shall also serve in the Cathedral and in interparochial or diocesanliturgies when called upon to do so
by the Bishop or proper authority.
C. Within the limits of time available,the deaconshall have the following responsibilitiesin his/her
pastoralministry:
(state specifics as oppropriate in sewing the Church's own people)
3. Diaconal Service Beyond the Parish:
The deaconshall servebeyond the parish in the following servantministries:
(state specifics of the deacon's ministry to society at large, including accountability & support and
the number of hours per week in each serviceactivity)
4. The Bishop herebylicensesthe deaconto composeand preachliturgical homilies in the eucharistat any
church in the diocese,when properly invited to do so, but with the understandingthat the rector/vicar is the ordinary
preacherofthe parish. In servicesconductedby the deacon,the deaconis the ordinary preacher.The deaconis
encouragedto lift up the servanthoodof Christ and His peoplein preaching.
5. In liturgical serviceat any church, the deaconshall not function in roles proper to priestsor other persons.
'Deacon'sMass'
and with the specific
The deaconmay conductthe so-called
only in specialcircumstances
authorizationof the Bishop or Archdeacont.
lThe title archdeaconis used here to refer to the diocesanofficial designatedby the bishop as day to day supervisorof
diocesandeacons.This title shouldreflect actualpracticein a diocese.
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6. With the exceptionof the deacon'sproperliturgical vestments,the deaconshall avoid specialdress,titles,
perquisites,and other symbols of a clerical siatuswhich distinguishthe deaconsharplyfrom thoseamong whom the
deaconlives and works and whom the deaconserves.
7. The deaconshall take the following periodsof leavefrom professionslresponsibilitiesand serviceand all
other diaconalfunctionsin the Church:
A. One month vacationeachYear.
B. Two weeks each year for developmentof diaconal capability.
C. Sabbaticalleave ior continuingeducation,researchand reflection,accumulatedat the rate offour
weeksPer Yearof service.
D. Sick leaveas required.
E. Such other leave-as is requiredto developand maintainself-supportoutsidethe Church'
8. Deaconsservingunder provisionsof this agreementshall ordinarily servethe Church without cash stipend,
housingor housingallowiance.Tire dioceseor parishmay, at its own discretion,pay for servicesor expensesincurred
by the ieacon in sirvice to the Church.The deicon may participate,at the deacon'sown expense,in the group life
insurance,group medicalinsuranceprogmmsofferedby the diocese,and in the ChurchPensionFund. Should the
deaconbe employeddirectly by the Diocese,Parishor any church entity participationin the Church PensionFund is
mandatoryas required by Canon Law.
9. The deaconshall participatein ongoingprogramsfor the diaconatein which the deacon'sparticipationmight
reasonablybe expected.Such programswill includeregularmeetingsof the diaconatecommunity, supportgroups
with othei deaconsand presbyters,continuingeducationeventsand activities,especiallythosedesignedfor diocesan
deacons.
A.

It shouldbe understoodthat the primary supervisorfor the deaconis not the parishrector, but the
Bishop through theArchdeacon.Deaconsare responsibleto priestsfor liturgical assignmentsin the
paristiand other pastoralministriesfor which they volunteer,which do not interferewith their
vocationalactivities.

B.

After ordinationthe Archdeaconis the proper advocatefor all deacons,supervisesthe support
groups,quarterlymeetings,continuingeducation,liturgical assignmentsand other activitiesdirectly
affecting the diaconate.

C. All actionstaken by theArchdeaconinthe day to day processhavethe approvalofthe Bishop and
decisionsaffecting the life and ministry of a deaconare only donewith the adviseand consentof the
Bishop,
10.The deaconshall have seat,voice and vote in diocesanconvention,and may participatein meetingsof
committeesand councilsand other appropriatebodieswhen requestedto do so by proper
parishvestries/Bishop's
authority.
I 1. When problems arise which affect the deaconand/or the welfare and unity of the diocese,the deacon shall
bring them to the Bishop, or other appropriatepersonsand shall make a reasonableand prayerful effort to resolve such
matterswith their counseland advice.
12. The deaconsha1lreport annually in writing to the priest ofthe congregations/heservesliturgically, to
her/his supervisor(s)at other deaconalministries and to the BishoplArchdeacon.Follo\ning this report, the deacon,
will meet for a discussionand evaluationof the deacon'sministry of service,the
priest and supervisor/Archdeacon
purposebeing:
A. To provide a more accuratepicture of how thosewith whom the deaconservesseehis/irerministry.
B. To allow the deaconto expressand sharehis views abouthow well the Bishop and the diocesehave
fulfilled their responsibilitiesto the deacon.
C. To establishgoals for the deacon'swork for the coming year, and to revise as appropriatethis letter
of asreement.
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D. To isolateareasof conflict or disappointmentwhich may not have receivedadequateattentionand
may be adverselyaffectingworking relationships.
E. To clarify expectationson all sideswhich will help put future conflicts in manageableform.
F. To develop written goals for the next year.
13. This agreementwill be in force for three years from the date acceptedand may be renewed at the end of that
time. The agreementwill expire automaticallywhen the Rector/Vicarresignsthe cure. In consultationwith the
Archdeacon and the Diocesan Deployment Offrcer, a new agreementbetweenthe deaconand the Vestry must be
written and approvedfor the interim period. A new letter of agreementmust be executedwhen a new Rector/ Vicar.is
called and appointed to the Parish. This agreementmay be terminatedat any time by the deacon with the advice and
consentof the Bishop; or by the Bishop on the requestof and following consultationwith the deacon'srector/vicaror
other supervisorprovided written notice is given.
14. This agreementmay be ammendedat any time shouldthe deacon'sministry changeand working
arrangementsaltered,such changesmay be initiatedby the deaconor by the Bishop, so long as both shall agreeto
such changesin writing, and the ammendmentsignedand madepart of this agreement.

Ratification:

Deacon

Rector/Vicar

Other Supenisor(s)
Date
Bishop/Archdeacon
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Suggestedform for
A WORKSIIEET TO DEFINE MINISTRIES
Following is an outline to assistin defining ministry. All topicsshould be mentionedeven if briefly'
1. Title: (A briefdescriptivephrasethat can be used as a capsuledefinition.)

2. Goal or Purpose: (What is the aim of this ministry in a short statement)

3. The Approach: (What will you be doing, what activitieswill be involved, what style of ministry do you anticipate,to whom will
you be ministering. How will you carry out your goals.)

4. The Accountable Party: (To what personwill you regularlyreport and be accountablein carrying out this ministry.)

5. Who Receivesthe Report: (To what group,or individual, will you report the activitiesand accomplishmentsof your ministry.)

6. Liturgical Function: (Where will you regularly and ordinarily serveas deaconin the liturgy.)

in reflection,prayer,sharingand supportas you ctury
7. Support System: (What person(s)or group will you turn to for assistance
out your ministry.)

8. Short Range Objectives: (List the objectivesyou define for your ministry over the next six monthsto a year. Under each
objectivelist as many specific functionsand implementationstrategiesas may be appropriateto carrying out that objective.)

9. Long Range Objectives: (List the objectivesrelatedto your ministry that you would like to work toward over the next year,that
can be implementedonly at a later time.)

10. Support ServicesRequired: (List the space,office, equipment,clerical or other kinds of supportingassistancethat will be
neededto carry out your ministry.)

11. Budget: (List the coststo implementyour ministry and indicatepossiblesourcesof funds.)

. ParochialAssignment:

. ServiceBeyond the Parish-Assignment(s):

EFH InE8,200l-

Guidelinesfor the SacredOrder of Deaconsin the Dioceseof Kansas-Pentecost,1986.
- Intent ofThese Guidelines
1.
ft.r.guidelinespertainto
deacons,not transitional deacons
(see5 below).
i, Th. N"trr.u of the Diaconate.
The ordinal(BCP p. 543) is the
basicdocumentthat characterizes
rhe narureof the diaconat".
3. The Relationship ofthe Deacon
to the Bishop.
Traditionailythe deaconserves
immediately under the authority of
the bishop.in mostcases,the
Uishop,witir the consentof the
rectoi or vicar, will assignthe deacon to a parishor missi&. It is expectedthat the diocesandeaconwill
te responsiblefor thosefunctions
upp.priut" to the order. The deacon
ls encouragedto enter into a written
the parish or
ugr..-"ni*ith
niission and the bishop basedupon
(Jseof Deacons(Attaihment aj.
The deaconis subjectto reassrgnment.
4."The Retationship of the Deacon
to the Congregatioi and to the
priest.
A deaconis assignedto a parish
and must resign sh6uld the rictor
resignthe "uri. Thr deaconmay be
by the bishop to r"iu.
reap-pointed
during ttre interim under the direction oi the bishop and the senior
warden.When a new rector is
called,the deaconmay be reassignedto that parish or mission or
m"aybe appointedto anotherparish
or mi..ion by the bishop. Upon reen"ourihe deacon^is
assignment,
ug"J to .nt., into a new written
ufi""1n.nt with the parish or missitn and the bishop.
5. Referencesto the Order of
Deacons,
The deaconis to be referredto as
deacon,ratherthanvocationalor
permanentdeacon.A deaconin the
pro..rr of ordination to the priestLood shouldbe referredto ai a
transitional deacon.This shouldbe
the normal usagein all diocesanand
parishdocuments,including the
itlenteous Harvest and other
publications.
6. The Ordination of a Deacon.
If at all possiblerhereshouldbe
one ordinaiion of candidatesto the
diaconateper year. Preferablythis
will takeplaceat a eucharistduring
the annualdiocesanconventionto
highlight the fact that the deacon
seivesdirectly underthe authorityof
the bishop. It would then be expectedthit a Celebrationof a New
Ministry (BCP p. 557) be celebrated
in the local congregationwhere the
newly ordaineddeaconis assigned.
All deaconswill have the
opportunity to renew ordination

--

firmation, and receptionat servrces
vows at conventionwithin the con- present),the priest, other liturgical
ministers,andthegatheredlaity' ofChristianlnitiation'
textof theordinationservice.
13) The deaconsings the Lumen
The bishop or prieit shouldpreside
7. conferences and continuing
at the liturgy of the word. During the christi andthe Exsuhetat the Easter
Education.
Vigil.
An annualconferenceof deacons liturgy the role of the deaconis as
14' Use of Clerical clothing by the
follows:
with the bishopwill be held.
l) The deaconshouldemphasize Deacon'
Appropriatecontinuingeducation
Appropriate choir dressis a casthe place of the Gospel in the
,hould be scheduled.Piarisheswith
sock and surplice.During the euliturgy. To that end the deacon
deaconsare encouragedto provide
charistthe deaconshould wear a
shouldcany the Gospel Book in
somefunds for contilnuingiducaplaceit in,a prominent deacon'sstolewith a cassockand
tion. TransitionaldeaconJareto be procession,
surplice,alb, or albwith dalmatic'
included in Presbyters'conferences. plu". on thealtar, and censethe
During Lent, the dalmaticshouldbe
g. Form of Address.
took whereit is the customof the
omitted.
The proper title or form of address parish.
16. The Deaconas the Minister of
2) The deaconpreachesasrefor a deaconis Deacon,eitherbefore or afterthe deacon'sname.This quired.Sincethe deaconis the icon the ReservedSacrament.
The deacon,along with the priest,
usageshould be adoptedin diocesan of servantministry and sincethe
is a minister of the reserved
deaconfunctions to raise up serand-parishpublicationsand
sacramentfor thosewho, for reavanthoodwithin the community,
newiletters.
diaconalsernons should emphasize sonablecause,cannotbe presentat a
9. The Deacon Speaking to the
public celebratior of the eucharisl
servanthood.
church.
The
servicefor CommunionUnder
the
bring
is
to
The
deacon
as
3)
functions
Becausethe deacon
(BCP p 396)
needsof the world to the church.To Special Circums.tances
the symbol of servantministry and
bringsthe concernsand needi ofthe that end,the deaconshouldleadthe is to be used.It is appropriatefor the
deaconto train and superviselay
Prayersof the Peopleand issuethe
worl,Cto the attentionof the ineucharisticministers.
stitutional church,the deaconis ex- invitation to the Confessionof Sin.
17. The Deacon and Christian
pectedro have a voice in all decision During the prayers,the people.
making bodiesin the dioceseand in shouldbe encouragedto participate Initiation'
It is appropriatefor the deaconto
and to bring the needsof which they
the paiishesand missionsof the
participatein the preparationof
diocese.The deaconsof the diocese are awareto the attentionof the
candidatesfor Holy Baptism and
community.
are exploring the possibility of
relinquishing thei; vores in exchange 4) Since the deaconis the symbol Confirmation, especiallyin regardto
the candidates'intention to promise
of servanthood,the deaconshould
for an assuredprophetic voice
to seekand serveChrist in all
preparethe table and receivethe
whereverthe church makes
gifts. When appropriate,the deacon personsand to strive for justice and
decisions.
shouldcensethe altar party and the peaceamong all people.The deacon
10. The Deacon in Diocesan
may perform the water rite in the
people.
Liturgies.
5) When using Rite I, it is appro- baptismalliturgy when there are
ThJdeacons of the dioceseshall
many candidatesto be baptizedor
priate for the deaconto read the
function in roles appropriateto the
when the deaconhasbeenparComfortablewords and the
order at all diocesanliturgies.
ticularly involved in the preparation
Summaryof the Law.
11. Diocesan Mailing Lists.
6) The deaconshould standto the of the candidatefor baptism.
There shouldbe a separatemail18. The Deaconas the Symbol of
ing list for deaconsto riceive mail- presider'sright during the Great
ings ofparticularinterestto deacons. Thanksgiving.A deacon,lay reader, Servanthood.
The deaconis to be seenasthe
or acolytemay point the missal,
Deaconsshouldalsobe includedin
icon of servantministry.The role of
dependingon which sideit is on.
all generaldiocesanmailings.
the deaconin the liturgy is to reflect
Sincethe deaconis the ministerof
12, The Liturgy ofthe
the chalice, the deaconshouldraise this. The deaconmodels servant
Presanctifred.
ministry for the congregationand
the chalice at the doxology at the
The Holy Eucharistis the princiencouragesinvolvement in servant
end of the canon,
pal act of Christian worship on the
ministry in the world, both
7) As principal minister of the
Lord's Day and other major feasts.
individually and corporately,of all
chalice,the deacondistributesthe
The administrationof communion
wine, assistedby additional chalice the membersof the parish,as part of
from the reservedsacramentis not
bearerswhen necessary.The deacon the fulfillment of the baptismal
the norm for Sundayservices.The
supervisesthe preparationof and the covenant.
deaconmay, however,lead the
cleansingof the additionalchalices. 19. The Deaconand the World.
Liturgy of the Presanctifiedon
The deacon,in addition to being
8) It is also appropriatefor the
Sundaysfollowing the rubrics on
an icon of servanthood,interprets
deaconto administerthe bread.
page408 of the BCP if no priest is
the needsand concernsofthe world
9) The deaconperforms the
available.Ifpossible, the permission
ablutions,assistedby chalicebear- to the institutionalchurch.It is
of the bishopshouldbe obtainedin
appropriatefor parishesto have a
ers,either after distribution of
advance.In any event, the bishop
committeeto work closely with the
should be notified when this occurs. communionor after the service.
deaconon outreachministry.It is
l0) The deacongivesthe disis
The Liturgy ofthe Presanctified
also appropriatefor the deaconto be
appropriatefor a mid-week service missal.
the almonerfor the parish and to
I 1) The deaconcarriesthe
as needed.The rubrics on p. 408 or
have a discretionaryfund with
396 of the BCP should be followed. Paschalcandle in processionat the
Eastervigil and for baptismsand for which to render assistanceto those
It is not necessaryto inform the
a
in need.
NAADEFHrrl27l95
funerals.
bishopof theseoccurrences.
l2) The deaconleadsthe prayers
13. The Deaconin the Liturgy.
The deacontakesthe appropriate for the candidatesfor baptism,conReproducedby NAAD, 5124193
placealongwith the bishop(when

Guidelinesfor the Diaconate
in the Dioceseof Louisiana
revised1/28100)
[issued1217199,
l. Deaconsin the Church
All membersof the body of Christ arethe anamnesisor reway,
presentingof Christ and his church.In a sacramental
deaconsre-presentChrist in his eternalrole as diakonosor
agentof God in creationand salvation,and they re-presentthe
churchin its loving duty to strive for mercy,justice,and
peace.As servantsofGod, deaconsannouncethe good news
to the poor. As servantsof the church,deaconsmarshal,
coordinate,and facilitatethe variousministriesof its members
in the world. Thus the liturgical role of deaconsconcentrates
on proclaimingthe gospel,urging the peopleto pray for those
in need,and overseeingpractical arrangementsto feed the
hungry.In the church'sextendedliturgy and life, deacons
serveall peoplein word, action,and personalattendance.
2. Deaconsin the Diocese
Every congregationofthe dioceseshouldclaim the full
ministry of the church,including priestsand deacons.The
Bishopmay assignone or more deaconsto any congregation
willing to acceptthem and work with them, if qualified
personscan be found.
3. The DiaconateProgram
The Bishop hasappointedan Archdeaconto administerthe
diaconatein the diocese.The Bishop also has appointeda
Commissionon the Diaconate,chairedby the Archdeacon,to
overseethe program,educatepeopleon the diaconate,and
identify and recruitpotentialdeacons.
The Archdeaconappointsa Director of DiaconateFormation
to overseethe formationofdeacons-electpreparingfor
ordinationand ofnew deaconsduring their two-yearperiod of
internshipand residency.
The Archdeaconandthe Director of DiaconateFormation
work with the Schoolfor Ministry, Clinical PastoralEducation
and othersas necessaryto preparedeaconsadministrators,
electfor ordinationand to form deaconsin ministry.
The Communityof Deacons,consistingof all the deaconsof
the diocese,meetsat leastonce a year for worship,formation,
support,and business.
4. Selectionofdeacons
All personscalledto the diaconatemust first completethe
discernmentin communityrequiredof all thoseenteringthe
ordinationprocessand receivethe call ofthe congregationand
the diocese.The call must be basedon evidentgifts and the
exerciseof ministriesof mercy,justice, and peace.The
spouse,if any, must consentin writing to their electionas
deacon.
5. Formationof deacons
Deacons-elect
shallparticipatein a programof academic,
practical, and spiritual formation for at leasttwo years before
ordination.Becausethe core of ministry is the assembly.all

formationshall emphasizethe interactionof deaconsin the
Christiancommunity.
must completea two-yearcycle of coursesat
Deacons-elect
for Ministry. They arerequiredto
School
the diocesan
completea half unit of Clinical PastoralEducation,althougha
with
In specialcircumstances,
full unit is stronglyencouraged.
the approval of the Archdeacon,they may completean
equivalentpastoralcourseor experience,undercertified
supervisionand with evaluation.Thosewho havecompleted
any of theserequirementsbefore selectionmust continueto
participatein formationin community,andto completespecial
undersupervision,for at leasttwo yearsbefore
assignments
must make regularuseof a spiritual
ordination.Deacons-elect
retreatevery year. Their
attend
one
silent
director and
and
formationincludesregularmeetingsof deacons-elect
practicein the role ofdeaconsin the liturgy. The expenseof
their preparationfor ordinationshall be bome by the
that sponsorthem.
congregations
After ordination,new deaconsmust completetwo more years
of internshipand residencyundersupervision,as appointedby
and
the Archdeacon.This period involvesspecialassignments
projectsand perfectionoftheir liturgical role.
Thereafter,all deaconsshalltake part in at leastone
continuingformationprogramor eventeachyear.They shall
reportcompletionof this requirementin their annualreportto
the Archdeacon.
6. Deaconsand the Bishop
Deaconsservedirectly underthe Bishop,andthey havethe
right to direct accessto him. In the nameof the Bishop,the
Archdeaconoverseesthe deaconsofthe dioceseand is in
chargeof their formation,deployment,supervision,and
support.All actionstakenby the Archdeaconas directorof
deaconshavethe tacit approvalof the Bishop.Major decisions
affecting the life and ministry of any deaconare taken
normally after consultationamongthe Bishop,the
Archdeacon,and the deacon.
Deaconsshall be readyand ableat any time to respondto the
Bishop's call to serveanywherein the diocese.The
Archdeaconadvisesand assiststhe Bishop in the deployment
ofdeacons.The Bishop usuallyassignsnew deaconsto serve
in the congregationfrom which they came,but for good
reasonhe may assignthem elsewhere.Initially, each
assignmentmust be at the request,or with the consent,of the
rector and vestry. Thereafter,each assignmentwill be
reviewedperiodicallyand maintainedor changedat the
Bishop'sdiscretion.When a new rector is called,the deacon
may remain in the congregationor be assignedto anotherone.
After severalyears,or for other good reason,the deaconmay
be assignedto anothercongregation.
Eachassignmentwill specifothe natureand scopeof the
deacon'sministry, Somedeaconswill servein both the
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liturgical and the pastorallife of a congregation.Somewill
serveonly in liturgy and otherwiseminister at home,at work,
or in the community.Somewill mix servicein churchand
servicein world in varying degrees.All deaconsmust
maintaina significantand articulatedministry in the world.
Deaconsmay take sabbaticalleavefrom all assignmentsand
otherchurchduties,normally after eachsevenyearsof
service,after applicationto the Archdeaconand with the
consentof the Bishop.The typical length of such leaveis six
months.
For good reason,the Bishop at his discretionmay withdraw
the assignmentofany deacon.Deaconsnot assignedto
for whateverreason,remain subjectto the
congregations,
authorityof the Bishop,to the provisionsof theseguidelines,
and to the supervisionofthe Archdeacon.

"Deacon."
The propertitle or form of addressfor a deaconis
This shall be the normal usagein diocesanand congregational
publications,newsletters,and documents.
Streetclothing is the norm for deacons.They shouldwear
what is appropriatefor ministry in their congregation.
9. Deaconsin the Liturgy
At assignedparishes,deaconsservein their properliturgical
role on Sundaysand other occasionsof worship,including
ChristmasDay, Ash Wednesday,and the PaschalTriduum'
Wheneverpossible,deaconsshall servein parochialliturgies
suchas baptisms,weddings,and funerals,and in interparochialor diocesanliturgieswhen calleduponto do so by
properauthority.
At all liturgiesthe properrole of deaconsis:

7. Deaconsin Congregations
deaconsservein accordancewith a
In assignedcongregations,
Letter of Agreement betweenthe deaconand the parish
presbyter,signedbeforeor soonafler the assignment.The
lettermust be approvedby the Bishop and filed with the
Archdeacon.The lettershall be reviewedupon a changeof
presbytersbut may not be cancelledor revisedwithout the
Bishop's consent.The Archdeaconshall assistthe deaconand
presbyterin draftingor revisingthe letter.
"assistantclergy" but "deacons,"as defined
Deaconsare not
in canonlaw, Deaconshold a specificoffice in their assigned
congregation,which requiresthem to work closely with the
presbyterand people in the liturgy and life of the
congregation.In all mattersconcerninga congregation,the
priestexercisesauthority.Deaconsshall meet periodically
with the presbyterto review and coordinatetheir ministry. In
othermattersconcerningthe church,deaconsare responsible
to the Bishop,as supervisedby the Archdeacon.
Deaconsmay have seatand voice (but not vote) on the vestry
of their assignedcongregation.The terms of attendanceat
vestryshouldbe spelledout in the Letter of Agreement.
The Letter of Agreementshall speciff at leastthe following
periodsof leave:
r

r
r
.
r

One month vacationeachyear, preferablyto coincide
with the deacon'sleavefrom professional
employment
Two weekseachyear for the developmentof
diaconalproficiency
Sabbaticalleavefor continuingformation,research,
and reflection
Sick leave,as required
Suchother leaveas is requiredto developand
maintainself-supportoutsidethe church

o
r
.

o

At the EasterVigil the deaconcarriesthe paschalcandle,sings
the Exsultet,and assistsaccordingto order at baptismand the
eucharist,The Book of Common Prayerdescribesthis
functionas "the prerogativeofa deacon"(p. 284).
In liturgiesdeaconswear the alb, the stolehangingfrom the
left shoulder,and normally the dalmatic.They shouldnot wear
personalornamentsover their vestments.
In assigningdeaconsto congregationsthe Bishop
automaticallygrantsthe faculty of preaching,unlesshe
specificallywithholdsor limits the faculty. Deaconsso
licensedmay composeand preachliturgical homiliesat any
church in the diocesewhen properly invited to do so, but with
the understandingthat the parish presbyter is the ordinary
preacherof the congregation.
The liturgical role of deaconsincludesdirectingthe lay
eucharisticministersof the congregation,bringingthe
sacramentto the sick and absent,and (if a priest is not
available)anointingthe sick with oil blessedby the bishop.
Deaconsshall not normally presidein the Liturgy of the Pre"Deacon's Mass"). Without requiring
Sanctified(the so-called
advancenotice,the Bishop grantspermissionfor deaconsto
leadthis liturgy in two extraordinarycircumstances:
r

8. Addressand Dressof Deacons
A deaconis referredto as deacon,rather than vocational or
permanentdeacon.A deaconpreparing for ordination to the
priesthoodis referredlo as transitional deacon.

to proclaimthe gospel
to leador to participatein leadingthe prayersofthe
people
to serve at the table (preparingthe table and gifts,
assistingduring the eucharisticprayer,assistingwith
communion,and supervisingthe ablutions)
to give directions(suchas the invitationto confession
and the dismissal)

On a Sundayduring the vacationof the parish
presbyer, when another presbytercannotbe obtained
after diligent effort.
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r

On a Sundaywhen the only availablepresbyteris
takensuddenlyill or is otherwiseunexpectedly
absentfor a scheduledeucharist.

Deaconsmay leadthis liturgy only in their assigned
or elsewhereonly with the permissionof the
congregation,
Bishop.They shall follow the rubricson page408 of the Book
of CommonPrayer.They shall usethe sacrament,preferably
both breadand wine, reservedfrom a prior eucharistin the
samecongregation.A deaconleadingthis liturgy shall report
it to the Archdeaconduringthe following week.
Deaconsshallnot presidein Holy Matrimony, unlessthey
receivespecialpermissionfrom the Archdeacon.If no priest is
available,deaconsmay presideat the Burial of the Dead but
may not administercommunion.

r
e

.
.

14. Retirement
The canonsofthe EpiscopalChurchrequirethat deacons,like
otherclerics,retirefrom their positionsand from active
serviceon reachingageseventy-two.The Bishopmay assign
retireddeaconsas follows:
.
r

10. Deaconsin DiocesanLiturgies
The deaconsof the dioceseshall function in rolesappropriate
to their order in all diocesanliturgies.When the Bishop
presides,normally threedeaconstake part: a deaconofthe
mass(takingthe deacon'sspokenpartsand servingat the
table)and two deaconsattendingthe Bishop (handlingmitre
and staff). Otherdeaconsmay assistwith communionand
ablutions.
The deaconsshall participatein the Bishop's visitations,as his
attendantsand as deaconsofthe mass.The Archdeacon
organizesand schedulesthis rota.
I 1. Supportgroupsand meetings
Deaconsshalltake part in meetingsof the Community of
Deacons,unlessexcusedby the Archdeacon.This meetingis
in additionto the requirementof a continuingformationevent.
Deaconsshall take part in other groups for support and
formation, including presbytersand baptizedpersons.
12. Compensationof Deacons
While it is the norm for a deaconto be non-stipendiary(not
salaried),it is expectedthat the congregationwill offer the
deacon:
o
.
r
r

of actualexpenses,includingmileage
reimbursement
(other than from home to church)
reimbursementof the expenseof attendingdiocesan
conventionand otherrequiredmeetings
a regulardiscretionaryfund
assistance
in continuingformation

Somedeaconsmay receivea stipendas a salariedemployeeof
the churchor ofa churchagency.They are subjectto the
canonicaland other normal provisionsfor suchemployment.
13. Review and evaluation
Eachdeaconshall submit an annualreportto the Archdeacon,
usinga providedform and coveringthe deacon'slife and
ministry.The Archdeaconshall meet with eachdeaconat least
everyyear for a discussionand evaluation:

to providea picture ofhow thosewhom the deacon
servesseethe deacon
to allow deaconsto expressopinionsabouthow well
the Bishop,the Archdeacon,and the diocesehave
fulfilled their responsibilitiesto the deacons
to setgoalsfor the deacon'swork in the diocese
to clari0 expectationsand anticipatefutureproblems

Jf they arenon-stipendiary,to the samepositionfor
six months.
To a salariedposition for one year,with the approval
of the StandingCommittee.

The Bishop may renewthe assignmentfrom time to time.
and
Retireddeaconsmay also servein congregational
diocesanliturgieswhen invited by proper authority.
Retireddeaconsarenot requiredto fulfill the obligationsof
at
theseguidelinesfor continuingformation,attendance
meetings,annual report, and evaluation.
15. Approval of theseguidelines
The Bishop has issuedtheseguidelines.They will be reviewed
periodically,and revisedas neededby the Commissionon the
Diaconate,with the approvalof the Bishop.
The Ven. OrmondePlater.Archdeacon
Dioceseof Louisiana
1623 7
New Orleans,LA 70115-4411
tel: 504-895-6637

